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with hee playes. And as for the Bamms not killing
any living creature or not eating flesh, etca., these are
only to keep in awe the ignorant &ca., least should
rebell.
Hee also saith that the Soule of man may be com-
pared to the flame of a candle which when once is
extinct, is no more ; So our soules when leaves this
body is annihilated as to [?] us. That tis like water
which somtimes retains one colour, sometimes
another. So God puts out our Soules from this
body, at somtimes puts it into another body and at
sometimes useth it no more. That all the Actions
in the world are but sports to God, whereby hee
pleaseth himselfe with changing them, and causeth
some men to act one way, others another, and all their
actions proceed from their heart or will, which is
all one with God. So that man is but an instrument
wherewith God sports and pleaseth himselfe, and the
Soule which is the same with God, if God enlightens
it in another body, it remembers not that it ever acted
here before.
That God and mans Soule may be compared to the
Sea and other water, for all water at first was in the
Sea, yet knows not that it was so. Somtimes tis
tinctured with one colour, somtimes with another, yet
tis but all one water. So all is but one Soule, though
in severall parts of the world and acting distinctly
as to us, but as to God all one ; as a Net that hath
many turnings and winding, yet is but one thred and
is for one use. So that the severall soules of men are
but as sparkes of God kindling severall parts of the
matter in the world in severall bodies or clays, where
resides so long as the fewell is capable of giveing

